
Vincent Astor andHélen 
HuntingtonA te Married
Brilliant Though Quiet and Fashionable 

Event Observed Today at the.
Bride*s Home.

> Special Showing of Store News J. M. YOU I!

jn Spècial Sate of St 
at Less Than 1

|!

I

Spring Coats'Mi

% 1 Astor and Margaret Dows were flow
er girls. The two childreji were pret
tily garbed in corn-colored chiffon 
and datted net, with blue sashes. 
Small flowers wreathed their hats 
and each carried an old fashioned 
boquet. Mrs. Robert Huntington, the 
bride’s mother( wore blue taffeta and

[By Special Wire to The Courier!
STAATSBURG, N. Y., April 30 

—William Vincent Astor, son of the4.
#"1-1

make good use of 45 in. Flouncing 59cEvery woman can
little coat during the entire 

So com-
CT late Col. John Jacob Astor, and Miss 

Helen Dinsmore Huntington, whom 
he has known since childhood, were 
married here shortly after noon to

rn tche big oak-paneled library

a smart
spring and summer season, 
fortable for going away, or for a wrap 
during the summer evenings, as these 
just have weight enough to give the 
desired warmth. Here is a shipment 

which will be ready for

5 pieces 45-in. wide Embroidered Floun
cing, choice patterns, in fine lawn CQf» 
and nainsook. Regular 85c. Special U«7 VV-

day
ot Hopeland House, home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. 
P. Huntington.

chiffon.
A screened orchestra of 20 pieces 

played the Lohengrin wedding march,' 
and the Rev. Charles H. Duncan, rec- 

Less than fifty persons witnessed tor gt Margaret’s Church, Staats- 
ihe ceremony, and of these three were I 
the superintendents from the Astor,
Huntington and the Dinsmore estates, 
respectively. The other guests were 
relatives and close friends of the 
families. Plans had been made for 
an elaborate church wedding, but Mr.
Astor’s recent illness, which threat
ened pneumonia, made necessary the 
abandonment of these plans. Eighteen 
hundred wedding annoucements

out after to-day's ceremony, but

of new coats 
Friday and Saturday: 45 in. Flouncing 98cV

AT $10.00—Many smart styles in new 
"Sport” Coats, made from the fash- . 
jouable Golfine coatings, in Tan, 
Copen, Nelrose, Paddy and Navy.. 
Many equally good styles from , 
which to choose, with or without 
belts. Also several of the more 
dressy cutaway coats in best color
ings. both style sleeves, smart 
touches on collar, an excellent 
showing in women s and misses 

Specially priced (j^Q QQ

b'UUUUtl
10 pieces 45-in. wide Swiss Embroidered 

Flouncing in good range of patterns, some 
scalloped edges. Regular $L50. QQ/i 
Special ........................................ *7O V

burg, read the Episcopal marriage 
service. When the pair had knelt be
fore him and had risen man and wife, 
the wedding party assembled in the 
“long room,” adjoining the library,' 
where a yedding breakfast 
served.

Mrs. Ava Willing Astor, mother of 
the bridegroom, was among the wed
ding guests. The young widow of 
Colonel Astor, although invited, Was 
not present. She is in the south.

Vincent Astor is 22 years old; the 
She is tall and blonde.

i

27 in. iIM was 5 pieces Tan 
pretty designs, e 
For ,.....................

$1.25 Flouncing 69ck I\\\l
10 pieces beautiful Swiss Flouncing, 45 

in. wide, made of good strong cambric, soft 
finish. Regular $1.25.
Special ............................

27 in. FIsizes. were
at 69csent

the small company that witnessed it 
had been invited by the informal 

penned by Mrs. Huntington’s

AT $8.95—A young lady’s Sport Coat 
in Copenhagen, new raglan sleeves, 
handsome buttons, slightly cut- 

in front, 16, 18 and

10 pieces beauti 
uitable 

and
bride is 20.
He, too, is tall. Both are lovers of the 
out-of-doors, and if his health permits 
they probably will take an extended 
honeymoon voyage on his yacht, the

Flouncing, $u: 
wear.'* Reg. / 5notes, 

secretary.
A fine rain was falling when the 

few guests from New York arrived 
at the 400-acre Huntington estate. 
Guards had been posted at the en
trances, and only those whose creden
tials were unquestioned were admitt-

/ Big showing of Embroidered 
- Voile Flouncing, 45 in. wide, at
■ 75c, $1, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 to
■ $3.50

$8.95 «away 
20 years. Only

The Ditte/ AT $15.00—All the newest styles in 
Sample Coats, raglan, kimona or 
set-in sleeves, handsome inlaid col
lars. button trimmed, many satin 
lined throughout, best shades in 
Tans, open. Greys, Navy and Black. 
Very stylish coats and an excellent

^:ing-........... $15.00
AT $7.50—An exceedingly smart little 

coat for misses, in Tan. Navy and 
Red. Made in sport style, with at
tached belt. Made from pure wool 
coating, and all in youthful styles.

All sizes. $7.50

S
Noma.

Until a week ago the young heir to 
the vast Astor estate—estimated at 
from $75,000,000 to $100,000,000—was 

_ , , • aconfined to his room in the Hunting-.
fromee|helHmii*or, comervltorie, >»" residence While visiting his 6- 

•„d from New York c„g everywhere J-.e amonih 

throughout the rooms ot Hopiand j .house Buried in blossoms, with and for_a time there was talk of post- 
here and there a touch of green, was poning the wedding. e > a 
the marble mantlepiece in the lib- h,s physicians permitted him to go 
rary before which the couple stood, outdoors for the firs time only four 
Miss Huntington entered the room days ago, young Astor insisted t at. 
on the arm of her father. At her there should be no delay. ^is under
throat gleamed a gorgeous necklace stood that Mr. and Mrs^ 
of pearls, the gift of the bridegroom, remain at their country home, Fern- 
Her bridal gown was of white tulle, ! cliffe, at Rhinebeck not far from the 
with a train ot white satin. Her lace Huntington place for at least a 
veil had been worn by her grand- month. At the end of that tune they 
mother, Mrs. Dinsmore, and by her hope that Mr. Astor s health will per- 
mother before her. mit them to have the delayed yachting

Hermann Oelrichs of New York, cruise arid to tour Europe, 
an old friend of Vincent Astor, was The Huntingdon tiv.V.ly -ecb ted

Miss Alice Huntington, give out any !.st or de er ■ tion ot the
valuabb and hands me gifts re-

Ô-CJT AR is uplike 
turc polishes. It is di 
well as in results, corn 
by-products or benzim 
pure vegetable substan 
is not inflammable. It 
ish which will not ignih

O; vià
-V-ed.I :\Ms

Moth Bagsi

x\> One of the best thin 
ease with which it produ 
Very little rubbing is nc 
appeals strongly to hou 
strength in applying.

The Moth Bags have arrived. They come 
in 4 different sizes, suitable for ladies’ and | 

children’s coats, men’s overcoats, ladies’ fur- 
lined coats. These are mothproof and germ- 
proof. Prices range at...

51 VJRc.I m
■ hP >

<
25c4 Oz...............................

Quart Cans ........
Half Gallon Cans 
1 Gallon Cans... 

Always get the large ;

-s
At

AT $10.00—Beautiful Black Coats for
Made 50,60,75c10 $1.25medium or O. S. figures.

wool coating serges, infrom pure 
Black and Navy, cutaway as well 
as straight fronts, shoulders and 
sleeves lined, sizes up to 44. and 
a wonderful coat value

;i! | ivII.!i S$10.00 I J. M. YOUNG &i best man. 
sister of the bride, acted as i:u id of 
honor and the little Misses I Uriel

many
ceived.

The NORTHWAY CO.1 :

T<au Dressmaking - -
— A - -.»» , » Î « - evT * *■
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| Local News -j Social and
Personal

~... J ur, r. - --LIMITED

124-126 Colborné St.11
PETITION THE KING.

LONDON, April 30—While King 
George was driving in a motor car 
through Cambridge to-day, a suffra
gette approached his automobile and 
threw at his majesty a petition calling 
for votes for women. The package 
struck the chauffeur of the King’s car.

Sir Sanford Fleming was installed 
as Chancellor of Queen’s University 
for the thirteenth three-year term.

SEVEN E LOSTFirst Softball Game6» I The Courier is alw Zs pleased 
to use items of personal interest, 
Phone 1781

theTo-night at Recreation Park 
clerks and Goold, Shapley & Muir’s 
will start the soft ball season in an 
exhibition game. A good crowd is ex
pected.

V ! SPEAKS OUT ON 
METTE EVIL

ObituaryÎ Military Notes
+ 4444 44MM ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»♦♦■♦♦♦

Another Shipping Tlragedy is 
Reported on Ljake 

Ontario. I

Mr. A. E. Drake of Windsor was 
visitor in the city this week.

--- <$>---
Mr. Hugh Barron and Mr. Chas. 

Barron are attending the live stock 
sale in Toronto to-day.

---<§>--
Mr. Herbert Yates of Detroit is 

visiting in town the guest of Mr. H.
R. Yates, Wynarden.

—
Mr. Albert Trembert will be 

ployed by the Baptist church in (im
migration work at Quebec this sum
mer.

J J —A- A

Will Accept Offer
A Kingston despatch says: Trus

tees of Queen’s University last night 
chose a committee to confer with 
Major R. W. Leonard concerning his 
offer of a military residence. A vote 
of thanks to the Major was passed.,

a
Late Mrs. Louise M. Humphries.
The sad death of Louise M. Hum

phries took place at the residence of 
her mother, Mrs. William Fuller, 220 
West street, last night. The deceas
ed was the beloved wife of George C. 
Humphries of South Dumfries, and 

in her 37th year. To mourn her 
loss, besides A sorrowing husband, 
are ’ four little children, three sons 
and one daughter, the oldest of whom 

The funeral will take

The stretcher bearers under Lt. 
Col. Palmer and Lt. Hannah, attend 
the Brant Theatre to-morrow night

fBy Special Wire to the I Courier]
KINGSTON, Ont.. April 30.—That 

the Coal Schooner Jamiesfcn, owned 
and sailed by Captain “Jack” McCul
lough, of Napanee, went {down on 
Lake Ontario and that the (seven per- 

aboard lost their lives/is the fear

in uniform.
Lectures 011-first aid commence next 

week on Wednesday night at 8 o’clock 
under Lt. Hanna.

The “Bearers’ are advancing and 
have attained great proficiency since 
the commencement of the drill se>

Heredity and Environment 
Need Improvement — 

Legislation Useless.

-

t Presented Cantata.was em-% On Tuesday evening a rare treat 
enjoyed by West Brant people, sons

expressed in marine circles to-day. 
The schooner cleared friem Oswego

was
when the “Haymakers and Dairy
maids” cantata was presented by the 
Wellington Street Church Epworth 
League at Balfour Street Presbyterian 
Church. The entertainment %vas giv
en under the auspices of Mr. John 
Dewar’s Bible Class of young men, 
and a splendid audience rewarded 
their efforts. The cantata was thor
oughly appreciated by the large 
her present, and at its close those tak
ing part in the cantata were entertain
ed by the young men’s Bible clas 
assisted by the “Willing Workers” 
(the young ladies’ Bible class), 
exchanging of votes of thanks brought 
this very pleasant evening to a close

[By Special Wire to the Courier]

OTTAWA, April 30.—Some 
views on the cigaret evil were given 
before the Parliamentary committee

son.
New Regulation.

Luider a new Army Order every N. 
Co in the Regt. has" to go through a 

of Red Cross instruction, the 
active service,

is eight years, 
place on Sunday at St. George.

new on Tuesday afternoon with a cargo 
ot coal for Charles Stevems, Napanee 
and no trace whatever ha)s been found

by Dr. R. W. Bruce Smith of Toronto ot, the vessel Enquiry it Brighton 
y 7 , . , , , . r , wheie it was beheved the vessel wouldto-day, when he declared that reform-I take ^ ,tcr e,icited th£ information

beginning at the wrong end ;

-- -----Mrs. W. Mitchell, 255 Dufferin Ave 
returned hm eiast evening after spend 
ing a month with her daughter, Mrs. 
Dr. W. S. Paine of Detroit.

-- -----
Mrs. Trembert, Bedford street, was 

called to Woodstock to-day on ac
count of the death of her brother, 
Nelson Stungham, who was a 
dent of south Norwich township for 
33 years.

*—<§>  -
Dr. H. B. Yates writes from the 

Golf Hotel, Wilmerveux, France that 
he is enjoying two r.ounds of golf 
every day on the excellent sea course 
there. He and Mrs. Yates are return
ing to London next week and will 
sail for Canada the end of next 
month.

S

4^4-4444441 I t 4 4 »♦♦♦♦♦»♦course
idea being that on

would have some idea otevery man 
first aid. and be able to deal with 
simple injuries.

ers were
of the problem in seeking laws to 
punish the victim. Cigaret smoking, 
he declared to be the result of hered
ity and environment. “The keep-off- 
the-grass policy never stops any evil,” 
he said. “You must go farther back.”

He opposed prohibition, on the' 
ground that boys would get the “mak- 
ins” anyway. In general tobacco was 
not as harmful to men as tea' drinking 
was to women. It was the combus
tion of paper and tobacco that made 
the cigaret dangerous. He recom
mended child welfare bureaus in every 
city to educate children away from 
cigaret and Other evils.

that the vessel had not been seen. A 
heavy gale raged all Tuesday night. 
Those on the vessel included Captain 
Jamieson and wife : Tack Johnson, a 
negro; David Hearns, William Hearns 
and wife, all of Napanee and a To
ronto man. whose name is not known.

num-Late Mrs. Hannah Kerr.NOT FOR HIM. resi-
Goodheart—l e got you down fot The remains of the late Mrs. Han- 

a cvimk of tickets; we’re getting up a nah Kerr were tenderly laid to their 
raiffe urf*a poor man of our neigh- last rest yesterday at Brock ville, 
borhood where interment took place from the

Toaklev—None for me, thank you. residence of her daughter at 10 Pearl 
1 wouldn’t know what to do with a street. The Rev. XX . J. Gordon ofti- 

if I won him — Christian ciated sympathetically at the late
home, where flowers were to be seen 
in abundance, bearing silent testimony 
to the goodwill and respect of many 
mourning friends.

The
Mrs. G. W. Brohman has returned- 

from a two weeks' visit in New York 
city.poor man 

Register. Trout Shipped Out.
On Monday, Dr. Burt, of Simcoe, 

received 1,500 brown trout from the 
Ontario hatchery atMt. Pleasant for 
distribution in the small streams in 
this county. The brown rout, the doc- 

hardier and will stand

SAGE AND SULPHUR 
DARKENS GRAY HAIRs Mr. and Mrs. George Hawkes of 5 

Ruth street, city, held a gathering last 
evening in honour of the fifth anni- 

of their wedding. A consider-

St. JUDE’S A.Y.P.A.
An interesting debate was held at 

St. Tude’s last night, the subject being 
Volunteer Ser-

tor says, are 
the warmer waters better than the 
other varieties of trout.

Brush This Through Faded, Lifeless 
Locks and They Become Dark, 

Glossy, Youthful.
Colored Man 

Gets Reprieve
E H Newman&Sqns

versary
able number of friends were present 
including Mr. and Mrs. J. Hill. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Thomas, Mr. 'Attlebury

and

“Compulsory versus 
vice,” and the 
Sterne, McPherson and Noble of Far-

Messrs.

speakers Messrs.

EARLY ELECTION 
FREELY PREDICTED

andfor,
Bodley

Hair that loses its color and lustre, 
or when it fades, turns gray, dull and 
lifeless, is caused by a lack of sulphur 
in the hair. Our grandmother made 
up a mixture .of Sage Tea and Sul
phur to keep her locks dark and beau
tiful, and thousands of women and 

who value that even color, that 
beautiful dark shade of hair which is 
so attractive, use only this old-time 
recipe.
Nowadays we get this famous mixture 

by asking at any drug store for a 50 
cent bottle of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sul
phur Hair Remedy,” which darkens 
the hair so naturally, so evenly, that 
nobody can possibly tell it has 
applied. Besides, it takes off dandruff, 

scalp itching and falling air.
or soit

ringdon 
Martin,
ling against. Mr. W. G. Raymond 
and the rector, Mr. Jeakins, acted as 
judges. St. Jude’s won by two points. 
The speakers all showed a splendid 
grip of the essentials of debate and a 
masterly grasp of the subject. Criti
cizing at the conclusion, Mr. Jeakins 
dealt with each man individually, and 
this being a new departure, was, while 
surprising, a distinct benetit, as many 
valuable pointers were given to con- 

Refresliments were after-

Theand the Misses Attlebury, Mr.
Mrs. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. I1. Smith, 
Mr. S. Percibal. Mr. S. XVeir, Mr. B. 
Muakle, Mr.
Draper. A musical evening was en
joyed by all present. Light refresh
ments were served and the party

Pel-and
Best Remedy for 
Chapped Lips 

and Hands
That Watch 
of Yours—

[By Special Wire to the Courier]
CHATHAM, Ont., April 30—Frank 

Smith, a colored man, sentenced to 
be hanged on Mav-B for the murder 
of -James Copyers, will not pay the 
death penalty. This mbfhing a tele
gram was received by Sheriff Gem- 
mil from the department of Ottawa 
stating ;that the sentenee had been 
commuted to one of life imprison
ment. This action was taken follow
ing the -presentation of petitions ask
ing for clemency and the receipt of 
the report of Dr Bruce Smith, who 
examined the prisoner’s mental con
dition. ; A recommendation was later 
made by Chief Justice Faiconbrid’ge 
who passed sentence, that the death 
penalt/y be not exacted. Conyers was 
stabWd to death in a brawl last No
vember.

C. Muackle and Dr.!

VaselinemenMembers Leave the Matter 
Entirely in Hands of 

the Government.

broke up at 1 a.m.You should let us take a look 
at it if it is not giving the 
best satisfaction.

We will tell you the trouble 
and give you an estimate of 
the cost of putting it in first- 
class shape.

Prompt, careful work, easy 
prices.

Grand Trunk Watch 
Inspectors

The ‘“XX’atchman Examiner,” the 
biggest Baptist publication on the 
continent, has this reference to a for- 

pastor of the Brantford Calvary

Trade Mark Ï!

Camphor Ice
mer
Baptist Church ,in correspondence 
from Philadelphia: “Rev J. R. Cham
pion. of the Roxbo-rough Church, is 
regarded as one of our ablest minis
ters. With a keen intellect thorough
ly trafned. and a heart full of Christ
ian sympathy, he is easily the most 
commanding presence in the com
munity. Pastor Champion is doing a 
fine work among a good people in 

a quiet yet tremendously effective 
way.” Roxborough, it should be men
tioned. is a suburb of Philadelphia. 
The many Brantford friends of Mr. 
Champion will be heartily glad to

Are your lips rough and sore? 
Are your hands chapped, 
cracked and smarting? 
Vaseline Camphor Ice brings 
quick relief. For sale every' 
where. In tubes and tin boxes. 
Interesting "Vaseline booklet 
mailed free on request.

Chesebrough Mfg. Co.
(Consolidated)

1880 Chabot Ave. Montrai

testants, 
wards served.

Although it is understood that the 
Ontario Government has not taken 
up the matter of a provincial general 
election for decision, the Conserva
tive members of the Legislature gen
erally left for their homes yesterday 
anticipating an early and short cam
paign. There has been considerable 
difference of opinion among the rank 
and file as to holding an early elec
tion, but the matter has been left en
tirely in the hands of the government 

In the absence of any official inti
mation. there is a strong impression 
that the two parties will be facing 

I each other in the last week in June.

This provided a mu- 
met Mtual ground, where opponents 

without discussion and found similar
ity clear from debate in the daintiness 
and serving. stops

You just dampen a sponge 
brush with it and draw this through 

small strand at 
hair

NORDICA IS SINKING
BATAXTAv Java, April 30—Mad- 

Lillian Nordica, who arrived here
your hair, taking one 
a time. By morning the gray 
disappears: but what delig s e 
ies with XVyeth’s Sage and Sulphur ,s 
that, besides beautifully darkening

aine
quite ilT nearly a month ago. has had 
a relapse and is sinking. The doctors 
give up all hope of her recovery. She 
had engaged passage for Genoa, 
where her husband, George W. \ oung 
of New York, had expected to meet

s
I rMarriage Licenses

Issued
J./H. Burnham, M.P., for Peter- 

borotigh, recanted his opposition to 
the C.N.R. aid proposal of the 
crûment.SWMH

gov-
hear q£ his suc:cis.her.
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1836 THE

British
18 Years in Business.

An Aid to 
Business-like 

Farming
!

BRANTFORD BRANCH 
Open Satur

f;

MONE
We will leu 

farm or city prop 
be at the lowest < 
for application i 
you cannot call 3 
prompt and cou 
business transacts

The Royal Loan
38-40 Market Stj

Incorporated 1876
I

The Ingleby
Genera1

We also carry a full line ol 
..and albBuilders’ supplies. LeJ 

*WWts. *-Estimates given on Q

BRANT STREET

Appoint
a Trust

The bequests to your 
widpw and children 
should not burden them 
with the care of finan
cial details. Appoint a, 
trust company to man
age your estate and pay 
the income regularly to. 
your beneficiaries.

Appoint this company 
your trustee. 1

THE

rusts and Guar;
COMPANY, LIMITED.

43-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO, ONT

E. B. StockdJ 
General Managj

BRANTFORD BRANCHJ 

121 Colborne St 
T. H. MILLER, Manager.

James J. Warrea,
President.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NO 
» . WEST LAND REGULATION 

P A NY PERSON
■/ x fanaily, qr any male over 18 yeai 

homestead a quarter section of 
Jhle Dominion land in Manitoba, S 

H ^hewan or Alberta. The applicant 
®Ppear in person at the Dominion1 
Agency or Sub-Agency for the D 

8 r°try by proxy may be made a 
®*^ncy on certain conditions, by 
™otier, son, daughter, brother or eh 

nn£In8- homesteader.
—Six months’ residence upc 

Fe« 1Va^on the land in each of 
$ Jrrf8- A homesteader may live 

i mlles of his homestead on a 
8° acres, solely owned an< 
hlm or by his father, moth 

u6hter, brother or sister.
1 certain districts a homestea

8taBding may pre-empt a q 
il $9,J0n along side his homestead. 

'LkPer acre. Duties—Must resid 
or pre-emption six 

eteflHCh of 8ix years from date of 
t to p«aenti.ry (including the time n 

60 acres ext11681611^ PatentB and c
I ho1noo*om?8tea^er who has exhaust 

emntwxn d right, and cannot obtain 
•tend « may enter for a purchased

g aere certain districts, price $3.
ï ««oh ofDtuh“!rMust reside six
fe. erect 1 house

who is the sole hea

fi

mon
years, cultivate 50 acr 
worth 1300.00.w. w. c

K.B ^Jup11ty °* Minister of the 1
I publication i1 -wttetom «rill e»t hr ptftu for

1
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Thinking of GLASSES ? 
Think of Us !

For the Best
Paint, Brushes, Varnishes, Oils, 

Colors, Stoves (Coal Oil and 

Gas, Woo'd and Coal), Hard

ware, Goods, call and see

R. FEELY
Phone 70848 Market St.

Sheet Metal Works

a
!

F

i
■ i

I 1
II

l

II

(hasAJarviî
OPTOMETRIST

Manufacturing Optician

52 Market St
Pndne 1293 For Appointmuts
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